How to currently get to the Waterfront Business District in Downtown Camden

1. Route 30 –
   Stay to the right and take the last exit before the bridge (Linden Street). Continue onto Linden Street. Turn left onto 10th Street. Make right onto Market Street. Continue until you reach Delaware Avenue. Make a left on Cooper Street and continue straight onto property.

2. Route 676 –
   Take exit 5a towards Cooper Hospital. Make a right onto Mickle Blvd. Continue straight until you reach Riverside Dr. Make a right onto Riverside drive and continue straight onto property.

3. Benjamin Franklin Bridge
   Exit onto 6th Str. Turn right onto Cooper Str. And continue straight onto property.
How to currently depart the Waterfront Business District in Downtown Camden

1. **Benjamin Franklin Bridge/Rt 30 East**
   - Continue straight on Cooper Street.
   - Make a left turn onto 7th Street and another left onto Linden Street to get onto the Ben Franklin Bridge.
   - Alternatively, continue Straight on Cooper Street until it converts into Rt. 30 East.

2. **Federal Street**
   - Right onto Delaware Ave. Continue straight until reaching Federal Street.
   - Turn left onto Federal Street.
   - Continue straight and take slight right onto Admiral Wilson Blvd (Rt. 30 East)

3. **676 South**
   - South on Riverside Dr. Follow circle around onto Mickle Blvd. Continue straight and follow signs to 676 South.

4. **Pearl Street Alternate**
   - Make a left onto Delaware Ave. Turn right onto Pearl Street. Continue straight until you reach Penn Street.
   - Turn left on Penn then continue straight. Penn merges into 676 South.